
rHigh School

Declamatory Contests.

At the declamatory contest at the
Christian Church on Friday evening
to select two representatives from
the High School to go to Rich Hill
on Nov 16th to contest for the honor
of representing the Bates county
high school in ths declamatory con
test before the West Central Teach2

IE BELIEVE THAT OCR ers Association, which meets in But-
ler Nov. 28th to 30th, Ralph Allen
was the winner for the boys and Miss

care and skill to til Ing pre-
scriptions bare e t v e d
lives; we know that our low InaSmlthfor girls. A largeaudience

was in attendance and much Interest
was manifested. There were five
boys and four girls contested as fol
lows: Frank Ludwlck, Volney Mc- -

prices hare save thousands of
dollars for our customer.

Oar eervlce is high class In
every respect, but large and
direct buying of supplies and
large volumne of business ex-

plain our low prices.

Fadden, Hugh Frailer, Francis Steele
and Ralph Allen; Misses Mabel Rock all of the so-call- ed Special Prices and then COMPARE witte

OUR REGULAR PRICES and see which are the lowesthold, Mabel Odneal, Ruth Seellnger
and Ina Smith. The judges were
Rev. O E Vlvlon, Prof. Arthur
Chambers and Attorney Carl J,
Henry. All did well, but the judges

curs decision was based on points.
FOR RICH HILL.

Rerlcw.
The Athenian Literary Society met

In open sesflon at the West School
building and selected a boy and orlrl

Special on Cloaks for 10 Days:

All LadiesOO Coats. Special $4.00.
Ail Ladies $7.50 Coats. Special $6.00.
All Ladies $8.50 and 9.00 Coats. Special $7.50.
All Ladies $12.00 Coats. Special $9.00.
All Ladies $16.50 Coats. Special $12.00.
Childrens Coats at Special Prices.

Special on Ladies Tailored Skirts for 10 Days, ;

. All Ladies $5.00 Skirts. Special $4.23.
'

All Ladies $7.50 Skirts. Special $6.98.
All Ladies $10.00 Skirts. Special $8.98. , ""

' Special values in Flannelette Gowns, Short
Skirts and Kimonas.

contestaiit to represent the Rich Hill
High School at the county contest
to be held in this city on ths 16th of

Prescription Druggist.
I Whatyou Buy, weStand By."

3c 3cDon't fail to see our Special value in Mens heavy Fleece Lined
Shirts and Drawers at 39c. Regular 50c values,

1- -3 Off 1- -3 OffBuy Samples and save 1-- 3. We have the following lines in
Samples that we can save you 33 1-- 3 per cent on every

Chil--item you buy: Fascinators and Hoods, Childrens Togues and Sacques, Ladies and
drens Golf Gloves, Mens and Boys Gloves and Mittens, Mens and Boys Winter Caps.

r

this month. The decision of the
was rendered in favor of Missiudges

Mattlson and Homer Driskill.

Fine Hog Sale.
We wish to call special attention

to the advertisement of H. H. Har-shaw- 's

public sale of fine Poland
China hogs, at Butler, on Friday,
November 8th, 1907. There will be
55 head of the big-bone-d prolific
kind offered, consisting of 81 boars
and 24 sows, ranging In ages from 6
months to years old. Mr. Har-eba-

has established a reputation
as a fine stock man, second to no one
In Southwest Missouri, lie has de
voted much time to the breeding of
the big boned Poland China, and
has as fine bogs as can be found any-
where. If you want to buy some
fine hogs this offers an exceptional
chance. See his catalogue for pede-gre- e

and description.

Did you know that Missouri leads
in the production of tobacco, asks
the Pari Mercury. According to a
srnvernment bulletin just received,
Missouri anl North Carolina pro-
duced nearly one half of the chewing
and smoking tobacco and snuff rais-
ed in the country. The value of
Missouri's product was nearly f

that of North Carolina
$25,500,000. Kentucky produced
tobacco valued at 113,000,000 and
Virginia raised a crop valued at
1 10.000,000.

'
Inter-Coun- ty Bridges.

Presiding Judge of the Vernon
County Court, J. N. Staten, was In
Butler Tuesday to visit his cousin,
Mrs. W. 11. Browning, and her broth
er, J. T. Staten, of Shetoy vllle, Ky.
who was her on a visit. J udge Sta-
ten went before the Bates county
court and discussed with Its mem-
bers and Commissioner Borron the
two proposed new later-count- y

bridges below Paplnville. The
agreement was reached that at some
future time the members of the two
courts would meet at the proposed
sites and decide Anally whether the
bridges would be built jointly or
each county build one and assume
the responsibility of keeping It In re
pair. The latter plan appeared to
be the one favored by the judges.

Red Hog Sale.
We direct attention to the adver-

tisement of 0. W. Park & Son. at
Virginia, Mo., on Thursday, Novem
ber 14th of GO heal of pedigreed
Duroc Jersey spring pigs. This Is an
old established and well known-her- d

and contains choice breeders
from some of the noted herds of
many states. These gentlemen have
made a specialty of the red hog for
many years and they have the pure
blood.

Eggs Token
Same as

Cash.
The Store for

Bargains

Phillips-Smit- h Wedding.
A very pretty home wedding was

that of Miss Magdalene McNaught
Smith and Will T. Phillips, of Mem.
phis, Tenn., at the home of the par

Lee Holloway Dead.

Lee J. Holloway, formerly a popu-
lar young gentleman of this city,
died at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R E Holloway, In Parsons,
Kan., on Monday, after a protracted
Illness of typhoid. He was taken
sick In Denver several weeks ago, and
was removed to his parents' home in

ents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Cole

Premiums For Mum Show.
The following premiums are offered

by the ladles of the Wednesday
Coterie club the Chrysanthemum
show In Butler on Nov. 15th at the
Catterlin building.

Best display chrysanthemums, first
to; second f2; third $1.

Best grown s'ngle specimen, any
color, first, f2 60; second, tl.50:
third, 1.

Best collection yellow chrysanthe-
mum, first, 1.50; second, f 1; third,
50c.

Best collection white chrvsanth

Parsons. His sister, Mrs. Ben G.
Mains, was summoned to his bedside

man Smith, on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 5th, 1907, Rev. J. R. Lamb,
Presbyterian minister, performed the
ceremony. The house was tastefully
decorated with autumn leaves and
chrysanthemums. At 7:30 the bridal
couple enteied the parlors' to the
strain of Lohengrin's wedding march
played by Miss Irene Mains. Miss
Helen Bennett rang: "Love Me and
the World is Mine." The ceremony
was performed under a wedding bell

last week and was with him when he
died. His many friends here deeply,
regret his early taking off. .

Removal: I have my dressmak-
ing rooms over Bates National Bank,
and will be pleased to have my friends

mums, first, f 1.50; second, fl; third,

. Smallpox at Horton.
As reported In these columns last

week some kind of a disease at Hor-
ton bad caused the directors to order
the school closed at that pltce. It
was learned from good authority on
Mondav of this week that the disease
Is.smallpox, and was thus reported
by the attending physician, Dr. C.
W. Musser, over two weeks ago.
Those who are suffering with the dis-
ease are Mrs. Amos and daughter.
Anna, and eon, Robert. Mrs. Amos'
case is quite severe, but the other
two have It In a mild form. Since the
disease Is confined to this one family
It Is hoped that the care taken will
prevent It from spreading and that
those now afB.cted will qulcklyrecov-er- .

Metz Times.

The Missouri republicans are sing-
ing low since the democrats have
shown unmistakable signs of com--

Elet) harmony. So long as ,they
us divided and fighting each

other eastern republican magazines
and Kansas republican newspapers
they had hope of again disgusting
the democrats Into again staying at
home upon election day. But that
hope has been blasted and Missouri
democrats will manage their own
affairs hereafter regardless of Ltd
coin Steffens, William Allen White or
Nobody's Magazine. K. C. Post. -

formed of white chrysanthemums. ana patrons can ana see me.
a st Viola Harms.

This money business Is a funny
business. There Is just as much laill bor In the land as there was a week
ago, just as much wheat and corn
and cotton and shoes, which Is the
product of labor. There Is no less of
money, which Is the yardstick which
measures labor and the products of
labor. But some fellows who had

nocnlAtAri havnnri thai mnana

J. He ribbon bearers were Little Cath-
erine Walker and E l ward Pennell

The bride, Is one of Butler's pretty
and popular young ladles. The
groom, a sterling young, business
man In charge of the Memphis branch
of the Dennison Manufacturing com
Pny.

The young couple took the night
train for their new home in Memphis.

Home Wedding.
Mr. Harley Smith and Mies Norma

Day were united In marriage at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. J. Day, on North Main
street, Wednesday evening, Nov. 6th
at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. Barker, the

brought to reckoning and there's aPoscoiminilfBBngj financial flurry. Money hides away,
coward that It is, and this money
business Is a funnv business, remarks
me uoiumDia neraia.ON ALL

Episcopal minister performed the
ceremony. It was strictly a family
wedding, only the near relatives of
the contracting parties being pres-
ent. Mrs. Day gives a "chocolate"
reception this morning in honor of
the bride.

These popular young people were
born and raised in Butler, educated
la our schools and are leaders In so-
ciety. The bride Is a cultured,1 re-
fined charming young lady and the
groom Is a, successful young bvelnese
man'For4ke present they 'will make
their home with the groom's mother,
Mrs. Qi, L. 8mlth. '

; ; - v
Cupid Busy at Adrian.

ouc.
Beet collection pink chrysanthe-

mums, first, $1.50; second. 50c.
Best collection red chrysanthe-

mums, first, $1; second, 50c.
Beet collection bronze chrysanthe-

mums, first, fl; second, 50c.
Beet grown plant, any variety,

first, $1; second, 50c.

Attempt to Wreck
Train Near Adrian.
Journal.

The engineer on a north bound
freight train Saturday night discov-
ered a etellrall lying across the track
Just over the hill, two miles south of
Adrian. The person or persons who

the obstruction there evidently
ntended to wreck the fast mall train

which goes south early in the morn-
ing. The engineer on this train
could not have discovered the dang-
er In time to have stopped the train
and a wreck would have followed.

The English does not contain an
eplthetstrong enough to fit the fiend
who would do a deed of that kind.
His name could not with propriety
be need In respectable society.

We sincerely hone that he will be
apprehended and be given a punish-
ment commensurate with hU evil de-

sires on the lives of his fellow men.

Lamar Democrat: Show us a
cauntrylull of savings banks, and
we'll show you old maids and old
bachelors In swarms. A man may
forge ahead by making money, ana
keep a human heart within his
breast. But once he becomes fully
addicted to the habit of saving and
laying away, bis soul begins to
shrivel and starve. This Is one of
nature's edicts that Is as fixed as
were the laws of the Medes and Per-
sians.

Kentucky Seemingly In Doubt,

Loalsvtlle, Not. 5. A reversal of
the usual Democratic majorities In
the elty of Louisville and heavy Re-
publican gains throughout the state
In a ratio that Indicates the prob.
able election of Wilson, the Republi-
can candidate for governor, was the
situation" at 10 o'clock to-nig- ht af-
ter a hotly contested election. - . ;

SEE THAT FLUE?

It's new and different from '

any other. Made only in the

RIVERSIDE AER-HEAT-
ERQWe have now by far the largest line of

Carpets in Butler. We have too muchl The
big demand for rugs has decreased the buy-
ing of carpets. We are now making an ef-

fort to cut all 3--4 goods out, and in order to
make it an inducement for you to buy a car-
pet now, we make the following prices:

Cold air Is drawn up from the.
floor, through the flue and dis- -'

charged at the top of the stove
. thoroughly heated. ': ',

'

Alfred' Kaiser and Mary, daughter It baa all the radiating tor-'- ':
face other stovea haye, and .v'

",. heats by circulation ea well.r'
' '

.

This pieans greater heating
'

. , Pw, nd. s
v-.:- . C

S1VES ONE-THIR- D IN FUEL

.50All $ .65 Brussels - - $
All 1.00 Brussels - - -

1.00 Velvets - --

1.10 Velvets - - -

1 --MMMMMHMMMMMMaMwlaBMBM

t , , o means no cold floors, ;

" no cold cornera or Hmu ir-

All
All
All

.75

.75

.90

1.00

2
' tnaiM fMtft .ir.n ...1.35 Axminster, with or without

throughoat the room. Every stove is a double heater of great power. ,1.
MaeawrefMr BertM,-"- ! atl laea." Ifitm.

. DEACON pHO'S Cl COMPANY.
borker - - -

Reduction on all yard-wid-e Ingrains.

of Mr. And Mrs. Adam Amende, were
united '

In marriage Wednesday,
Otober 33rd, 1907. ;

John E. Nichols, a prominent and
Erosperoos young farmer of East

and Miss Cordia
Groves, of West Boone township,
were united In marriage last week.

Gaston Gilham and Fanny May
Garrison were united In marriage at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. P. Gragnr, Tuesday even-
ing, October 25th, 1907, Rev. George
Cathey officiating. .

County court met Monday - with
Presiding Judo Harper, and associ-
ate Judges Estls Smith and A. D.
Hyde piesent. The court is dispos-
ing of a big amount of routlos busi-
ness. The settlement with the con-
tractors tor the big Drainage Dis-

trict and other matters connected
therewith adds additional work on
the court, bat oar woflcleBt.eountv

See our Large Line of Lineolumns in
6, 7 1-- 2 and 12 foot widths.

: Espedklly Designed lor' Heatina two rooms
v ;V --One above and one in which the stove is placed.
1 Extra pipe runs up to resister in ceilina, and the;heatina cl one toom does not interfere with the; if hectliu of the other r?' - --

.
- ,v.

- 7 We will E2V to the ladies who lnr walrtna n iH& clerk G. C. Weeks keeps the reeorto

At uat nour twenty-fou- r of the
119 oounties In Kentucky (exclusive
of Louisville and Jefferson county)
bad been heard tross. Tbeee coun-
ties pave Samuel W. He , Demo
erase candidate tor fjovmc, a rv
jorlty of 2 over At;c 13. VU-so- n.

Bewb&ao. The czrv estste
la I"? Xeckkta, Ccaoii,
forf r :or, a mtjsOr et 4,273, a
r-- t tstittt ytelma
V.-- ; iu in::o cf t-- ! Is

( i rr- -r ecr-- 'j ki--. t

OilnesLily Bulbs, that we have another mat, ,t
- four baskets, comina by express.. We still have , vstock cf Hyacinths, Narcissus, Crocus and Tu f

ap In each excellent shape that it re-
lieves the court much of iztxlls; Furniture Company and worry. .The member c the

forHeadquarters Good Furniture. court stre r graepfcj tLe fcr. JJ
dates of moest:T t'j frr- -tj Tie
Bates tad are vcr'.rj t jrlij

' w .j S w .


